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TUB LCNAIt KOLirSK.
The Stan uo tar and oolft t the Son
II ith many lei en. Earth but one :

Clasping his shadows to her breast,
So silvery-whlte- , lorenely chaste.
11 lnconstant"-n- o I Earth-lore- r (till,
II jr paiston glamours vale and hill t ,
Thar, royal Kent I the strain comes down,
Thus Ulan loved Endyinlon,

But, ahl whatcnvlons veVflsthUt
Fond Karth I wh.it avarice o( btlss
ThtttenOts thee tomoncpollre
The Queen who charms our midnight I kles ?

Kcllrsod her smile, thtt witching shone,
Oar butU are sad-h- er radiance gone)
Proud lover, hute, give back her grace.
Emergent trom thy dark embrace I

Seat how the shidiwed sua waves tots I

The murmuring streams bemoan her toast
Thodewwotflowor, with gathering tears,
Awatt her ktis when she appears.

O, beautiful I She comes sgaln,
Iter splendors falLo'er hill and p'aln-L- ,

With glory's circling one rebound
Bhe holdt the heavens --a queen,

liev. lien. Johnton (n JJalUmore .Vim.
m

How Thy Cams to Get Thtlr Wires.
from the Loutsrille Post.

Recently there was a gathering of young
married oouplea at the house el one, and the
o anversatton turned on the manner In whloh
the wives bad secured their husbands.
Esoh one had a different atory to tell, and
aotneot the exparlenoea related were- - Tery
amusing. Oae bad pived the way to the
altar by making a faoe of the fated one be-
cause abe thought be bad stared at her Im-
pudently. Ue admired her mettle and
sought an Introduction,

Another made the acquaintance of the
man who Is now her huibanu by acc-
identally sousing blni wltb a pan of dish
water, which aho tossed out of the kltohen
window into fen alloy Just In time to catch
him as be was pissing. She was, of course,
very aorry for tier tboughtlessuesa and in
alsted on repairing the (lanugos as tar aa
she could, and did ltnodeltly that he deter,
mined to have her clean all of bis clothes.

Toe one that was, bowover, voted to be
the most novel was the experience of a
young man connected with ibe municipal
government. The latter was In the baolt
of passing off his way home .the residence
of the young lady who Is now his better
half, atid one evening out of a spirit of mis-
chief, she " accidentally on purpose"
turned the hose on blm. He faced about,
blushed violently and stammered a "thank
yon " In response to her roguish smile,
and from that moment ho knew lie was
fated.

A l'etrlllea noily Found,
A special to the Milwaukee Evening Wis

cousin from Ilaraboo, Sauk county, Wis.,
says : Whilo a son of Sydney K, Ayera was
plowing on one of the historical monnda of
bis father's farm near Delton, the plow
struok against an obstruction which was at
tlrst supposed to be a huge rook.

When the impediment was pried out
they were astonished by the discovery of
what to all appearance la the pot rifled body
of a human being. Both arms and lower
limbs are missing, but the head and
shoulders are perfectly deflnod, except
where the loft shoulder and the side of the
face has been broken. The outlines nf the
face are almost distinguishable. Boaroh
will be made at once for the broken parts.
The body was lying on the left side, with
the head bent back and nearly resting on
the shoulder.

When They teavo Us.
The exodus of our bodily troubles It doubly

Welcome if their departure Is unaccompanied
by pain. It Is the fault of the bct of com-
mendable cathartics, uliich act solely upon
Ihe bowels, that in operating they gripe and
weaken these organs, llostcttcr'a Stomach
Sitters produce a laxatlvo effect, but neither
caues pain uorwaaken the abdominal regionor the 6tomach. 'this Is thenltcnuh o Inch a constipated, bilious or dys- -
ricptic person cliould use. unco a resort to Itno bodily discomfort nor produces aMolcnt reaction. 'J ho liter is nroutrd, the
stomach benefltted, and the habit of body
speedily and pcrmnnently improved by if.lever and ague, rheum.itlsm and kidney
troubles nro among the maladies or wlilch
recorded experieni o has prowd it to be effl.
cacious. It In aw holesnmo appetizer, and n farmore rclWblo tranquillizer of the nones than,
stomach disturbing narcotics and sedatu a.

The Homeliest SI an 10 Lancastsr.
As well as tlio handsomest, and othenare

Invited to call on Buy drngglst and get ret a
trial bottle of Kemp's ltiilmm ter the 1 hroat
and Lungs, a remedy ttiat la gelling ontlroly
upon Its merits and Is gunranteod to cure ana
rclteveall Chronic and Acuto Coughs, Asthma,
Ironchltls and Consumption. Price W cents
and tl.

JanlS-lydA- (1)

Knptnre care guaranteed by Dr. J. II. Mayer
8J1 Arch street, Philadelphia. Kaseatonce,
no operation or delay lrom business, attested
by thousands of cures after others tall, advice
free. Bend for circular. marlO-lydA-

UPECTAL TfOTJOKU.

THK KKV. OEO.il. Til AYK1I, of Ilourbon
Indsays: "Both myself and wlto owe our
lives to BHlLOIl'd CONSUMPTION CUUKt).
For sain by H. li. Cochran, Druggist, Mo 187

North yuoon street. (5)

Pur tlrst place.
A great amount of political engineering

wlllbedono by frlonds or candidates to se-

cure for their man the 11 rat place on the
ticket, and the best man wll probably Eecuro
the coveted place. Thon If ennorsedby the
majoiityot the people, thoolectlon Is assured.
jClectrlo Bitters has boon put to the front. Its
merits passed upon, has boon endorsed, and
unanlniouslyKlvon the first place, among
remedies peculiarly adapted to the wllef and
cure of all Diseases of Kidneys, Liver and
Btomacb Klectrlo Ultters, being guaranteed,
Is a safe Investment.

Price 60a. per bottle at II. II. Cochran's Drug
Htoro, 137 and IS) North Qtiuou Slroet, Lancas-tar- .

Pa. . (3)

n. B. Cochran, Mas. 137 and 119 North Queen
street, Lancaster, Pa., is selling BUlLOH'B
COUGH CUUS as a guarantee to cure all
hroatandlnng troubles. IS)

Thetr Dailneas lioouilug.
Probably noono thing has caused such a rush

of trade at Cochran's drug store as their giving
away to their customers et snmanylree trial
bottles of Dr. King's Mow Discovery for Con-
sumption. Tholr trade is slmpiy enormous In
this very valuable article from the fact that It
always cures and never disappoints. Coughs.
Colds, Asthmo,Bronchltls,Croup and all throat
and lnng discuses quickly cured. You can test
It before buying by getting a trial bottle fro.
Kverv bottle warranted. (3)

SHILOH'S CUKE will Immediately relieve
Croup, Whooplmc Cough and tsroncbltls For
sale by II. 11. Cochran, Druggist. No. 147 North
Queen street. (7)

NeterUltetlp,
If you are troubled with nervous or sick

heidacho, donotglvo upyourcusnas Incura-
ble until you lmvu tried Dr. Leslie's Special
Presirlp.lou, Bce the testimonials In unoihor
column. d29

WHY WILL YOU CUUUU when Bblloh's
Caro will gtvelmmodlaterellof. 1'rlco loots.,
Wets, and 1. KorgalobylI.il Cochran, Drug-
gist, No. 137 North Queen street. (0)

I have been tionblea with catarrh et the
head and throat for the lost Ave years About
three years ago I commenced the use of lily's
Cream mum, and lrom the tlrst application l
was relieved. Tho sense et smell, which had
been lost, was restored utter using one bottle.
1 have found the Halm the only satisfactory
remedy for catatrb. and Una ttTocted acute
In my case. II. l.. Mejer, waverly, N, Y.

Ely's Cream Halm curd mo of catarrh and
restored my sense of smull. For cold tn head
It woras lite magic t. H. Sherwood. Hanker,
Elizabeth, N. J. JyS 2wileoJA w

Buckleu's Arulm Halve,
Taa Bbst Salt In the world for CuU.llrulses

Bores, Ulcers, Bait uhum, revor Bores.Tetter,
Chapped llands, Chilblains, corns, aud all
Bain kruptlouB, and positively euros Piles, or
no pay required. It Is guaranup to give per.
feet satuilacilon, or money refunded. Price
95 cents per box. For by 11. li. Cochran,
Druggist. Nos. 137 and 13U North Queen street,
Lunoutor. Pa. June27-ly-

Motbere nutliersll Biotbarsl.lt
Are yon disturbed at night and broken of

yonr rest by a sick child suffbrtng and crying
with the excruciating pain of cutting toetht
If so, go at once and get a botUe of MH3.
WINBLOW'SmOTlUNUHYHUP. It wUl re-

lieve the poor llttlo sarrerer Immediately de-
pend upon It t there Is no mistake about it.
There Is not a mother on earth who has eve
used It, who will pot tell you at once that It
will regulate the bowels, und give rest to the
mother, and relief and health to the chili,
operating like magic it Is perfectly safe to
use In all cases aud pleasant to the tase, and Is
the prescription of one el the oldest and best
female physicians and nurses In the United
Btate. Bold everywhere, 23 cents a bottle,

mavlMydw
"I'ui All llr Upl'

This li the usual c xc'auiatlon of one ailllctrd
with rheumatism or laments, lihtumntlcpeople are indeed entitled to our tluci-i-
sympathy and commiseration. Speedy relief
Is otfdred the in tn Dr. Tltomui' Keltcrie Oil
Itlstbsbwora oaemyot ml aches and pains
for sale bv II, B. Cochran, druggist, U7 and
139 North Qaoen street,

DA.Rt'8 TB1PLETS.

Mrs. Dart's Triplets.
President Cleveland's Prize for the three best babies at the

Aurora County Fair, in 1887, was given to these triplets, Mollie,
Ida and Ray, children of Mrs. A. K. Dart, Hamburgh, N. Y.
She writes : " Last August the little ones became very sick, and
as I could get no other food that would agree with them, I com-

menced the use of Lactatcd Food. It helped them immediately,
and they were soon as well as ever, and I consider it very largely
due to the Food that they are now so well." Lactated Food is the
best Food ior bottle-fe- d babies. It keeps them well, and is better
than medicine when they are sick. Three sizes : 25c, 50c, $1.00,
At druggists. Cabinet photo, of these triplets sent free to the
mother of any baby born this year. Address

WELLS, RICHARDSON & CO.,
Burlington, Vt

MBDtOAU
QUX1UUUA. KKMKD1KB.

Every Eight I Scratched
Until the skin waa raw. Uodycovored with

souos use spots 01 mortar, Cured by the
Cutlcura komedles.
I am grlng to tell yon of the extraordinary

change your Cotiobra Kiusdiis performed on
mo. About the lstof April last 1 noticed some
led pimples like coining oit all over my body,
but thought nothing of It until some time
later on. when It began to look like spots et
mortar spotted on. and which came off In
layers, accompanied with Itching. I would
scratch every night until 1 was rw, then thenext night the scales, bMng formed mean-
while, were scratched off again. In vain did
I consult all the doctors In tba country but
without aid. After giving up all hopes of re
covnry, 1 happened to see an advertisement
In the newspaper about jour Ccticcra Bshs-dib-

and purchased them from my druggist,
and obtained almost Immediate relief. I be-
gan to notice that the scaly eiuptlors gradu-all- y

dropped on and disappeared ore by one,
and have been rally cured. 1 had the disease
thirteen months bolore I began taking the
ItrrtctiRA Ksmediks, and in four or avo weeks
waa entirely cured. My dlseato was ocznma
and psnrlatls. I retommonded Cutiouks,
Ukmslies to all In my vicinity, and 1 know ofa great many who have taken thein, and thankme for the knowledge it them, especially
mothers who have bab'cs with scaly eruptions
on their beads and bodies I cannot express
in words th thanks to you for what the iuti-ccn- a

llKURDtis have been to mo. My body ws
covered with Scales, ana I was en awful pecta-cl- o

to rohold Now my skin Is as nice and
clear as a baby's.!

QKO.COTKY, Merrill, Wis.
Bept 21, 1837.

Feb. 7. lfW Not a trnen whufirnvar nf Ihn
dlseaso n om which 1 suffered has shown Itaelt
sincomy. UIO. COTXz.

we cannot do lustlca to the esteem In which
CctitURi, the great skin Care, and cuticuraBon--, an exquisite Skin Deantltler, prepared
from It, ana cdtiocba Kisolvsxt, the new
Blood Purifier, are held by the thousands upon
thousands whoso lives hve been made happyby the euro of agonlzing,humtlls.tlng,ltching,
scaly and plmpiy diseases of the skin, scalp,
and bleed, with loss of hxlr.

Sold overywhere. Prlco, rtrricuRi, toot
Foap, 25a j IUsolvsnt, II 00 Prepared by theroii'Ell UHUU A.1 LHKM1UAL CO., Bos-
ton, Mass,

svaundfor "How to Cure Skin Diseases,"
61 pages, 50 Illustrations, and 1U0 testimonials.

PIM11LK, black-head- s, red, rough chapped
nuu -- Km pruruaia uy jUTJtURA cuir,

Catarrhal Dangers.
To be freed from the dangers et suffocation

while lying down ; to breath o freely, sleep
soundly and nndlaturbed ; to rise relrcshed,
head clear, brain active and free lrom pain or
ache ; to know that no poisonous, putrid mat-
ter denies the breath and rots away the deli-
cate machinery of smell, taste and hearing t
to feel that the system does not, through lis
veins and arteries, sack up the poison that Is
sure to undermine and destroy, is Indeed a
blessing beyond all other hnman enjoyments,
Topurchose Immunity fromsuch a tale should
be the object el all alUlctetl. Hut thosowho
have tried many remedies and physicians de-
spair of relief or core,

SANroitD'S KAUICAI. 'CUBE meets overy
pbaso et Catarrh, from a simple head cold to
the mcsl loithsouio and destructive stages. It
Is local and constitutional. Instant In reliev-
ing, permanent in curing, site, economical
and nover-titllng- .

Hahvord's lUnroiLCuai consists of one bot-
teo nf the liADiaALlmw.oneboxotL'ATASRUAL
Polvsnt, and one Imfrovrd Hiqaliir, all
wrapped In one package, with treatise and di-
rections, and sold by all druggists for f 1 10.

I'OTTRR DBUO A CUKMIOAL Co., IiCBTOK.

No Bheumatiz About Me.
1NONE1UMJTK.

Tho Ontlcura Antl-l'a'- n Plaster relieves
Hheumatisin, Sciatic, Sodden, Bhatp and .ner-
vous Pains, Strains aud Weaknesses. 'Ihe
first and only paln-klllln- plaster, new, orig-
inal, Instanutnoous, lnltlilblo, safe. A mar-
vellous Antidote to Pain, lull immatton and
Weakness. Utterly unlike aud vastly supe-
rior to all other plasters. At all druggist, 25
cents i tlve ter It 00 ; or, postage free, of Por-TR- R

Dam add Cukmioii. Co , lioeton. Mass.
je lydW.Sllyw

ANDKAKE TILLS.M

Dr. Schenck's
Mandrake Pills have a value as a household
remedy far beyond the power of language to
describe. Tho family can hardly be true to
Itself that does not keep them on hand for ueo
lnemorgonctos.

Mandrake
Is the only vegetable substitute for that dan
gerous mineral, MKUCUtiY, and while Its no-

tion as a curatlvo Is fully uaual.lt possesses
none of the portions effects.

In Constipation, Mandrake acts upon the
bowels without disposing them to subsequent
Costlveness.

No remedy arts so directly on the liver,
notblngso speedily cures Sick Headache, Sour
Stomack and Biliousness as these

Pills.
for sale by all Druggists. Prlco 25 cents per

box ; 3 boxes lor 65 cents ; or stnt by mall,
postage free, on receipt of price. Dr, J. II,
tchenck A Hon. Philadelphia. ml7-lyd- ft w

JULY'S OKEAJd BaLM.

OATARRH---EA- Y FEVER.
XLY'S CUEAM BALM cures Cold in Head

Catarrh, Uese Cold, Hay revor, Deafness , I lead-ach-

Price 60 Cents. EASY TO USK. Ely
Bro's, Owego. N. Y., U. 8, A.

KLY'S CUEAM 1IAI.M Cleanses the Nasal
Passages, Allajs Pain ana inflammation,
Heals the Sures, Itestores the Senses el Taste
and Suitll.

tbytiTbcukk.
A particle Is applied Into each nostril and Is

agreeable. Price 60 cents at Druggists ; by
mall, registered, Co cents.

ELY 1IUOTHKU8,
63 Warren strust, Now York.

novii-iyoa-

riKAY' H BI'EOIFIO ME01UINK,

Oray'fl Specific Medicine.
Tho Great English Uemedy will promptly andridlcally cure any and every case of nervous

debility and weakness, result of Indiscretion,excesses or overwork of brain and nervous sys-
tem : Is perlocUy harmless, acts like magic,
and boon extensively mod for over M years
with great snecess.r Pull particulars in our pamphlet which
we desire to send free by moll to every one.-- The Specific MedlclneUuiKi i..ii ,im.
fists at II per package, or six packures for fc.

be sent free by mall on recetDtof themoney, by addressing the agent,
H. B. OOOHR.VN, Druggist,

Sot, 137 J 139 North Queen St., Lancaster, Pa.
THE QUAY MEDICINE CO., No. 106 Main

Btreeu Buffalo, N Y. Junl! lvdAwMWAr

SAFE, BURE AND HPEEDY CURE.
Varicocele and Special Diseases

of either sex. Why be humbugged by quacks
when you can find In Dr. Wright the only Uao.
blar PhtsIuiah in Philadelphia who makes a
specialty of the above diseases, and Curbs
TbsmT Cuius UUAXAKTRRD. Advice Pree day
and evening. Strangers can be treated and re-
turn home same day. offices private.

DB.W.H. WB10IIT,
111 North Ninth Street, Above U&ce,

P. O. Box B7J PblbAdelphU.
febX-lydA-

TOBACCO.

oLD HONESTY TOBACCO,

FINZER'S

Old Honesty
The Chewern of OLD HONESTY

TOBACCO will soon find that It laaU
longer, tastes sweeter than other tobac
cos, and will please you.

Ask your dealer .for It and Insist on
netting it.

Genuine Has a Red H Tin Tag
on JEvery Plug..

OROOBR1B8.
- WN.SN

OAHSARD'S MILD
BACON.

CORED HAM
Unequaled for tenderness' and delicacy of

flavor. We guarantee that there la nothing toequal thorn In quality in this market. Thou-
sands of the best families are now uslngthem.They give nnlvorsal satisfaction. Irythonj
and tell yonr neighbors.

49 Dtled Beef and Bologna nloely chipped.
Prices reasonable. UKOUUE W1AMT.

T BUHSK'a

PIONICI SPECIALTIES.

First tbo Wood P'ate. Pickles oi all kinds-Plc- nlo
size, Kc, or 3 lor 25o. pickled and can-

ned t j sters, Imported and Ameilcan Sardines
Preah Canned Sainton and Lobster, rresh and
Boused Mackerel, uaratarla Sohrlmps, Potted
and Boned i.hlcken, Turkey, llam andTongue, compressed Corned Beef, Chipped
Dried Beef and Bolngna, Beef Tongue, choicePineapple Brand Hams, Cream Cheese, PlcnloPineapple Chwse. Dutcbhead sapsago andKoqneford. Lemons, and Lemon and Lima
Juice. Kaspbf rry Syrup. Oatmeal ana Ora-bai- n

Waters, fancy Sea Foam Wafers andExtra Soda biscuits, Ao , Ac ,

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST K1NQ BTRHBT.

LANCABTEB.PA.

HEADQUARTERS FOR FINE
AT

W. A. REIST 8c CO.,
COHNKIt C. KINO AND DUKE BTB.

(Pormorly Illnklay's.)

Uurkoe's and Daisy Salad Dressings.
Mottett's. Latour's Olives, Undlllott's and

the ranowned S, Uao A Co.'s Italian Lucca
Table Oils.

Cross A Blsckwell's Mixed and Plain
Pickles, Chow tihow and Cauliflower. Helm's
Plcnlo Specialties.

Edam and Pineapple Oheeies.
1 ho Finest In the Market.

VanDerveer A Holmes' Fancy Biscuits.
Lemon, Orange, VaulUa, Qlnger, Kupberry

and Chrcolate WHfers. Also Graham, Oatmeal
and Zephyrette Wafers. Come, see and teat
them, lhey are bound to please you.

WQoods Delivered.

W. A. Reist & Co.,
Cor. East Klugaud Dake8ts.

Inrirs MORE of those fine
1UPOUTED FANS

GIVEN AWAY
AT

Heist's.
To-Morr-

ow (Saturday) Evcn'g.

Something New !

We won't tell you now; you mutt se the
wondenul piece if mechanism tn fully un.
drratandlt. it will be na exhibition la troutor the store ALL DAY

Read I Read I Read !

MIXED RPIOER-Slxtn- en dlirerent kinds of
whole spices mlxod. Just what ovryho4y
wants aud Is selling fast at So ft cz Wo y qr.

Prunellrs-- 3 Bis !So New Bunch Balslns-- 4D.I2VI. New Ilg.- -l JH25C. Prunes , 6, t, t
and 2 fc. 21c. Now Pears (kvaporated) as
etc. Fresh Tea Crackers I ks 'tie Froah
Ulnger Hnap and Nlc-No- o, 3 Cs 2in Uraham,
Oatmeal and Seafo.m Wa'ers. Water, Thin,
and Extra soda Biscuits. Shredded Oats-l- ie

raDiumuiDiiliu; o lui untied AvenaxRct
0 Its wheat Oertn 2So ; 4 t,i (white grain) ttlcs
2Sc: 3 ftt Pearl Tapioca, !Oo ; 3 lbs fluke Tap.
lea Sic. Orated Cocoonnt 18o a. Comb llonuy
10c t. London Cocoa 20o Portland Herring
Soft New Large Maekerel loc K. New halted
Shad 10c a (chad at 100 a are a bargain, can'ttell from fresh shad.) Susquehanna mokedHerring, very fine, ISO d-- Pickled Tripe. 20
and 40 k kegs. 11.25 and 2.2 pur kep. WinterBologna Va a. Dried Beef 12)(o a. plcnlo
Haws llo a

HUCKIN'S BOUPS.-Ton.a- to. Mock Turtle.
Ox Tall, Chicken, d Con.omtne. Thesesoups are One, already seasoned and only re-
quire heating.

UfcVllod Meats, Potted Meats, Canned Bo-
logna and Vienna Sauisge. Hardlnes, Halmon,
Lobster, Canned Beef, Aa, Ao. Anything andeverything wanted In the plonlc line.

Reist, Wholesaled Retail Grocer,
Cor. W. Klar adFrlaea 8U.,

LANCA8TEB.PA.

tir U FIHUER, DENTIST." Particular attention given to
thenuural teeth. 1 have ailthe latum, improvements for doing nice workat a very reasonable cost. Havingyearsof experience In the large cities lam sure to give

the best of satu faction and save you money.
-.- v.-w wviauiii, aivinr HU

Iwm Mo, M MOKXit QUEEN.ST,

rustriTVKM.

wIDMTKR'S.

FURNITURE

WIDMYEE'S. CORNER,
THE OLD CORNSJt

IS FULL or GOOD MEW THINGS.

OurstoekU too large and must be rofluoed
before the season dotes. To do this we have
concluded to give the people a chance to get

Good Furniture I
AT A LITTLE COST.

We have soma goods Inot the newest, but
Just as good) that will be sold U tba price put
cm them will sell them.

TheseareuREAT B ABO AIMS, and we ox
pect to tea them move lively.

WIDIVJYER'S
rUMNJTUBX STORM

Oer. last Elnff & Duke Ste.

qohs & GIBBS.

FURNITURE.
We have the most complete

and varied assortment in the city
comprising all the Latest Pat-
terns.

We have been very careful
and judicious in the selection of
our stock. The quality and
finish is of the very best.

Our prices are positively the
lowest, everybody will tell you
so. We can easily prove it if
you will call at 31 South Queen
Street, Up Stairs.

OCHS a GIBBS,
Manufacturers and Dealers.

aprlilyd

I desire to call the
attention of my friends
andpatrona to the fact
that I am nowpropared
to do general Undertak-
ing, to which my per-

sonal attontlon will be
glvon at moderate
charges.

Respectfully,
WALTER A. HEIMTSH,

27 &20 8. Queen 8t.

Rosldonce 37 West
Vine Street, opposite
BUMary'a Church.

FUKN1TUKE t FUUNITURE I

THKUNDKUSIUNKD HAS UKOPENKD HIS

BTOKK AT THK OLD STAND,

ffo. 38 East Sing Street,
Which was destroyed by Are sonin time sgo,

and has a perfectly Mew block of all klnds.of

FURNITURE.
PABLOU 8U1TKB,

BEDUOOM SU1TKS,
TABLKS, CH AlllS, ITO.

UPHOLilERINQ

In All Its Branches. Also Painting and Or-
namenting Old Chairs.;

HENRY WOLF,
No. 38 East King Street.

le tf d

TJtUNKa.

rriRUNKH, TRAVELilNU HAliH, Ai.

ALWAYS AHEAD!

TRUNKS !

TRMKS !

UKCKIVXD

A Carload of Trunks.
ALL PRIOES.

$1.50 TO S25.0O.

ALIO A LAUUK ASBOUTMKNT OJT

Traveling Bags,
-- AT-

5L Eabertush & Son's
SADDLE, 1UKNE8S,

AND

TRUNK STORE.
No. 30 Centre Square,

LANGASTKB. PA.

AHl'JIALT Bt.OCKH.

HPHALT PAVING BLOCK.

Asphalt Block Co.,
Offloe-4- 01 Chestnut St., l'hlla., l'a.

Worki-llriagep- irt, fa., A CamdeD, M. J.
MANUrACTUUKIUJ Ot

Standard Asphalt PaviDg Blocks
SIZES 4x5x11 AND iXi)ixlt.

In general use forstreetpavlng.ildewiUks.g'ar
den paths, mill yards and driveways, k titters,
Obllars. Tats and sea walls. AdvimUKes:
NnUoleas, dasuess, strictly sanitary, piucll-call- y

Indestructible ana cheap,
for prices aad farther information addresn

R. S, OSTMR & BRO, ,
Ageati Lancaster Co.. XU NorU ri luoe St.

Utncuter, l'a. ilma

QUMMER DRESS QOODS.

dmw

rvyi!

Metzger & Haughman.

Summer Dress Goods !

LAWNS, HATISTEH, FKROALES, QINQDAMS,
VHENOU SATINEH, AMER1UAN SATINES, BEAUTlFUIi CHAIiLIKH,

AL1, AT LOW TRIOES, AT

Metzger & laughman's
NOS. 38 AND 40 WEST KING STREET,

Opposite the

JJARDAMoKLROY.

bard & Mcelroy,
S3 and 36 South Queen Street,

mevjot,

WASH DRESS GOODS.
. Just opened anothtr lot of those choice sty lesrf Tolladn Word and Dress Ulnghan, some

Of the best style of the season. India Ltnen and Victoria Lawns lrom 7o tip 1 special bargainat IIM, worth too. Plaid and Stripe Malnzooks from fti up 1 extra yalno at line mid 5c, worth
SOo aud ao Corded Plqno or Waits from KX tip t the biggest drive at Via over ottYrea, regu-
lar price 40c Figured iwna at Bo that are strictly fml colon prlco elsewhere euo. LacBtrlpe Jaconets at loe; rrgnlar prloe Jo. Pigtired Percales at 8a 1 regular pi Ion ii)c. l.uuuo
dosen Vegetable ivory Buttons at 80 per dozen t this is a good wah button andsold elsewhereat so and loe rnr doien. Hnchlng, six yards in a box. only 100 per box.

DECOUATKD M ATKltlAli-jkato- rll for docoraUng punoscs at so per yard

CAMPAIGN HANDKERCHIEFS.
Democratlo Bandanna IfandkArAhtnr.. aim 9.1 Innhmmnutre. nnlv To nafth nr I fni Q5n. Itn.

publican llandkarchlefs with the stars aud stripes, sajio slie. same price. Yon pay your
money and take yonr choice.

Ono lotof yaid wide Bleached Vtisllnl'nmnants at 9o per yard t regular price UKc Tho
best yard wide Unbleaobed Mnsltn In the city at Cooper yard. This In aa oay washing Mus-
lin, after one trtod, yea will want it again 1 worth so.

bard k Mcelroy,
33 and 35 South Queen Street,

NEXT DOOR TO COURT HOUSE.

THOSE NOT YET

Dress Ginghams, Sateens. Batistes, Ghallies.
WHITE QOOD3 AMD OTHBR DRESS FABRIOB

Will Had full assortments of these poods upon our counters.
Wo open tonluy more of those Jieautlful Indigo Blue Scotch Ginghams lu fast

colors at 121 cents, for which tuero has been such a demand .
Also another lot of American Baleens tn French designs at 121 cents.
Our full assortment of Hatlstes drop to-da- y from 12io. to 10c, mid contain al

the best things of the season.
Challtes are all down to 8 cents to close. '
A beautiful assortment of 10 cent Lawns at 5 cents.
CiMournlDg Drees Ginghams and Sateens a socially.

FAHNBSTOCK'S,
NOB. 86 A 87 BABT KINO ST.,

H. 'A. RUOADS A BOH.

JKWK1.KY,

MORE BANG-LBS- .

Glance into our Last Window and see the flnost and largest assortment of Han-gl- e

Uraceleta ever displayed In Lancaster. A lot of those Just received from the
factory, all the newest styles ; the Lover's Knot In all designs, Polished or Oxydfred,

riain or Twisted, or both. We take great pleasure In showing them and cordially

Invite you to come and Inspect them.

4
OAMPMT

BArtQAINH I

- -

Ac.

have tba Largest Boat Btook in

Oornir Wast Kin Wafer

W 11 A TH.

IU BARQAINH.B

!

CI.03KD OUT AT

Half the

&

AT IIIO

THK VACATION 8EABO.V.

21 33 North Qun Street,

LANCASTER PA.

TANUAKD WOKK.S'

MOB, 40, BTUBET, UbAT Ot
Postofflce, Lancaster, Pa,

1 hare in Stock and Hutld to Every
Variety oi the following styles : Coupe. Hug.
gles, Cabriolets, Carriages. Victorias, liualness
wagons, "T" Carts, Wagons, b arrles,
Market Phmtons, Express W&,tfas.

I employ the best Mechanics, and have 1 acu-
ities to build correctly any style of Carrlnge
desired. The Style and rinlahiot my
work It decidedly the Cheapest la the
market,

CAttTINTHE MAUKKT.

Cooper House.

Oppoelte Fountain Inn.

Opposite Fountain Inn.

PROVIDED WITH

LANCASTER, FA

HALLB.

BARGAINS 1

1'ARAHOIM.

H. & li.R.

Look to Your

Wo beg-a- the parasol season with an en-

tirely now stock. rVe want to do the same next
year. And to that end otTer Ureal llargalns In

and Sun Umbrellas. I'rtces are
marked away down, and must go. Call
and oce liargalns.

R. B. & H.f
NO. 14 EAST KINU HT.

annimd
MUVMMrvMniuaiKV vuuv.

QAIili AMD HKH

-T- HE-

LAMP
BlxtyCandle-Llght- i Beau them alL

Another Lot of cheap QLOBEfl for Qaa sn
OU atorea.

XHH "PBBFBOTION"
METAL MOULU1NO A UUBOEtt CUSUION

Beau them alLtThla strip outwears all otherr.
out the cold, Btop ratUIng el wlndowi.

Exclude the dust. Keep out snow and tulii.
apply It no waste or dirt made

"applying IU Can be ntted anywhore-- ne

boles u bore, ready for use. It will not spill,
ahrlnk- -a cnshlon strip U the most

SeVteoU At the Stove. Ueawr and llange
Kon --or-:

Jolin P. Sohaum & Sons,
84 SOOTH QOMN 8Tn

LAXCABTSK. PA.

H. Z. RHOADS & SON,
No. West King Street.

SHIRK'S CARPET HALL
FOR

WILTON, VELVET, BODY BRUSSELS,

Ingrain, Damask and Venetian, Rag and Chain Carpets,

OIL OLOTHB, WINDOW BHADMB,

wa and tba Olty.

H. S. SHIRK & SONS,
and Stratta, Lincutir, Pa.

Ul'RA

STRAW HATS

Original .Pric?.

TRUNKS TRAVELING BAGS

1NDUCKUKVTS

DUUINU

StaufferStCo.
and

OaRRJAUJCH.

EDW.EDGERLEY
CAltRUUE I1UILDER,

42.41.43MAUKET

Order

McCall
Wagons,

Ouallty,
makes

AVWEUAVETHEBESTANDCU'aAHST

Ladies,

Interests.

goods

ROCHESTER

WEATHERSTRIP

TtpMtrj,

TKAVBLlCRa GU1DM.
W...WWMV MnvM1"
T1EAD1NU & COLUMBIA K. K.

ArrRDuomnnt of rassenenr Trains on,
alter, bUNDAY.it AY 13.18S8,

KnttTiinrann.
Learn a. j. A.M. P.M. .

2 narryvlllo n.40 V.li 14
inn Htmot, Lane 7) 11 n t.49 AILancaster 7.40 12 4.1

Chlcktta 7so UM tlMarietta Junction ,., 7M liasColumbia 730 12 80 IN
ArrlToati a.m. A M. 1- .

Reading 9M a. 40

BUUTUWAUD.

KSJ?. .A7.5i A.K,
11. cm a.li--.rrnreat A. SI. r.M. r.u.HariHtta J unction .. . . 9.04 1Uhlcklns 93 104ciointnbia OJt 200 .

Mnosster ore i.u (
Kins-- atrnet, Lane oso aU6lvMB ajagnarryTUlaV lo.au

BUNDAY.
Loara

8uarryrUloat7.10a.nl.
8.0S a. m and S.65 p. m,

Arrlraat
Ueadins-- , laio a. m., ana MB p. m.

Leare;
KcadlnK, at 7.30 a. m., ana 4 p. tn.

Arrive at

i!K2K,S5.?)5n?iJ.at Kol"? with traiaa lPhiladelphia, rotuvllle, llamtbttnt," York, ria. llouna BrmX
Kduto

At Colnmbln, with trains to and from Yorkallanoror, Uettysburg, rredoricJt ana BalM .
more.
rJS. JttSi1 JnnUon with tralna to aa .

Al Mnheim with trains to ana from Latanon.
At Lancaster Junction, with trains to ana !

from Lancaster. Duarrj rlile. ana Chlckles.
A. M. wiLaON Bunenntendent.

KBANON A LANCAHTKK JOINTJ L1NKUAILKOAD.
Arrangomnnt et Passenger Trains on. aa

afwr, burdat, May w, man.

NOUTUWARD. Sunday.Learn a, m, r. w, r. K a.x r.M,Qnarryrllle......... MilKing struct. Lane. 7.on 12X1 AHlancasur 707 121.1 6.IH ais 4.0Manholm 733 1.18 8 30 8.4.1 MlCornwall 7.59 140 eu W7Artlvo at
Lebanon All l.sa 7.10 933

auuiiinsiiu,Learo a k. p m. r.M A M. r m.
Lebanon 711 12,so 7 SO 7.83 AM
Cornwall 717 1Z4S 7.4 410 4.03
Manholm 7.M 1,14 u iK'a An AltLancaster. 8 2f 143 8 !.! t.MArrlro at
King atreot, Lanc 8.58 l.M 8. 6019 23 AH

A. M. WILSON, Bupt. lUtO. UaUroad.
b. B.NKrr, Burn. o. u. it.

PENNHYr,VANU KAILHOAD
lrom Jnna n,

ism.
Trains taxra LxifoABTsn and leave ana ar-

rive at Philadelphia as follows :

Leava i.eareWK8TWAIID. Philadelphia. LAncaster,Pactflo Kxprpsif.... ir.xtp. in l:f5a.m.Wows Kspresif ..... 4 30 a. in titla. as.Wav PaaftAnvAft 4: JO a. m fl.JOa. bs.MalltralnvlaMt.Joyf 700a. tn 8.81 a. m.
",, .MRU AIKlIlf..,,, via Columbia o.ia. m.Niagara Xxpreas 7:to a. m. B'oa. m.
Ilanovor Accom via Columbia m.rastLln(f llifOa. m. 2X0p,ta.
rrndsrlokAccom..,. via Columbia C10P.B.I.anraator Acooin.... via sit. joy KSop. m.Ilarrlsbnrg Aocom... inn p. in, 3:30 p. m,
Co unibla Accom,., 4:40 p m. 7:40 p.m.
llarrlsburg Kzpresi 1 6 ftj p. m. 7:S0 n. Bi.
Western axprt-sa- t .. 0.50 p.m. 11:10 p.m.

Leave Arrlva at
KA8TWAUI). Lancostsr. Phlla.

l'hlla. Kxprostt...... 2:10a. 111. 441a. m.
rust MnH ttuia. m, H:9 a. m.
lliirrlsburg Nzprosti 8.10a. m, I0::o, tn.
l.ancsnlor Accom ssi a. in, via Mt Joy
Columbia Accom.... O.ooa. m, 11:41a, m.
Atlantic rxprrait.., 11:10 a. in. i:up,m.
Boaihoro Kx press..,, 12 01 p.m. 3:13 p. in.
Philadelphia Accom z.oi p m. 3.00 p. ID.
runday itall 3 CO p.m. 3:13 p. miDay Kxnrcatt 4:is p. in, (:Up,a,Hurtsbnrir Anrnm.. BMSri. m. 9.41 o. m.

'ibe Lancaster Accommodation leaves liarrllmrgattt:iop.ni., and arrives atLanoaatarato.nsn. m.;
Tho Marlotla Accommodation leaves Colnm-b'- a

ut 0 40 a.m. and reaches Mailotta at BM.
Also leaves Cnlumblu at 11:41 a. ra andfj4ap.
m.,rnarhlng Marietta at is 01 anda-.Mi- . 1 taresMarietta at s os p. in., and arrive! at Columbia
S 20 1 also, loaves at 8 33 anil arrive at 'SO

Tho York, Accommodation leaves Mariettaat 7:io and arrives at Lancaster at M.on, fr

with llarrlaburg Express at 1:10 a. m.
Ihnrroderlck Accommodation, west, eoa

nectlng at Lancaster with Fast Line, wast,
at 2:10 p. in-- , win run through to Frtderlek. -

Thnfrederlck Accommodation, east; Jearaa
Columbia at li:Zi and reaches Lancaster at
12:1.1 p. in.

llarrlslmrg Accommodation, west, connectat Columbia for York.
Ilanovor Accommodation, east, learsa Co!

nmbla at 4:10 p. m. Arrives at Lanosttacat
4.8ft p. m.. conneotlnir with Dar Exnreaa. '

Accommodation, west, oonneettastat Lancaster with Nlaeara Kinny at feso $

in., will tun tnromrh to HannvAr. (1llv. . 'cept Sunday also connects at Columbia 10
Halo Harbor.

Fast l.lno.west.on Sunday, when flaned,
will stop at bownlngtown, Coateavllle,
Parkesburg, alt. Joy, Kllsubothiown ana Mia
dlntown.

(Tho only trains which run dally. On
train west runs by way of Col-

umbia.
J, U. WOOD. General Pasiengeiiagant.

C1IAB. K. PUU II, Ueneral Manager.

HUUitKR HKHOHTB.

TUK

''CHAI.rONTE."
, Ocean End et North Carolina Arnnna,

ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.
, UOI1KUT8 A BONB, apraMmd

CUIOAOO COTTAOK,
THK ilKAOtr,

130 KENTUCKY AVE , ATI. 4NT1C CITY, K.J.
IlOkli: LIKU.KLKUANTCUISINE.

t Mttt). JOHN A. BTAHL.

A TLANTIO CITY.

CHESTER COUNTY HOUSE. -

Thli thoroughly comfortable and wall
known house Is now open. iwonty-elght- B

roasen. Bame management. Cool ana de-
lightful location very noartbn sea.

junlZ-Sm- J. KEIMABONB.
A TL.ANTIO OITY, N. J,

HOTEL NORMANDIE,
(rorirurly Hotel Ashland,)

at-N- ul'EN.-- O

UErUUNIBHKD. - UEMOUEI.ED.
UENOVATED.

JOB. It. rLANIUEN, .IB.
tily, Aug.

A TLANTIO OITY, N, J,

THE MANSION.
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

Largest Most Convenient Hotel. Elegantly
rurnlnliod. Liberally Managed. Coach to ana
from llcacb ana Trains, orchestra Music

OUA8. MoULADit. Picrp.
W. E. Comnuw. Chief Clerk. tebn-em- a

--VT. QIIKTNA PAKK.

Mt. Gretna Park,
YOU EXCURSIONS AND PICNICS.

This Park Is loetted in tha heart of the
South Mountain on tha line of the

Cornwall k Lebanon HailroaJ,
Nine miles south of the City nt Lebanon,
within easy dlstanco of Harrltburg, Heading.
Lancaster, Columbia ami all points on tha
l'tilladelpbla A Heading ana Pennsylvania
itullroicln. The ground uro large, covering
hundreds of acres, and are

ritEE TO ALL.
The conveniences are a large Danring

a Mpclous Dining Hall, Two Kitchens,
liaggsgo and Coat liooim. whtlo the arransa-inenl- s

loramusemenuconslstof croquet ana
liall Urounds. Bowling Alloy, Shooting Ual-lo- ry

Quoits, Eft., Etc Tables ter Luuchora,
ltiutto BeaU and ltenchus are scattered
ihmnnhniit thn ifrniindu.

TlIESlATEItllTLEUANaE
Of the National Uuard of Pennsylvania has
been located at ML Oretua, and ton Military
Uino Practice, from time to time at the Ksnge.
will constitute a new attraction to visitors.
Another attraction Is

LAKE CONE WAGO,
Covering nfarly twenty acres on which ara
placed a number of elegant New Boats, ana
aloiig the banks of which are pleasant walks
and lovely TiVat10K 0AB3
Will be run on the line oi the Cornwall A Leb-

anon UaUroad, or will be 4ent .to different
points, whn practicable, ter the accommoda-
tion of oxourslon parties. 'Ihey ar sale,
plottsantand convenient.

Parties desiring It can procure Meals at the
Park, as the Dining Hall will be under the

of K M. BOLTZ. of the Lebanon
vtSley Mouse. Those who wish to spend a

the Mountains can hud no place so beauU.
tilt nr much as ML

OlSlOXlOATlMl D1UNKS

A- - ror Excursion lutes and General Infor-matlo- n,

apply to
NEDlRISH,

Bup't C. A L. Uallroad, Lab&non. Pa.
jeSWina

TJEUOMMKNDKD HY KMINEH1
PHYSICIANS

The " Best ,f Tonic,
A concontraUd Liquid Extract of Malt and

Hop 'SM0U0UT0KJ.CL.
Hoa.i mxamWMtiuiiKtUMt.

'ti

Vj&Trl
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